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Ontario Lend Burreiror. Uml 
Mr. et*. Offk* at residence, sores* 
of Violorfa IWM and ftorset «treei
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BOTH 'KNOCKED OCT COMPENSATION. .J.ÏHeart Disease
CUMKO BY

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS

Out Into the Darkness.
Whet wither would tuna her roan* 

daughter out
!7FmI *i«v ««pt*>- 

WÊBÊsS^m tett,d iBt? ?!%
stormy a I ( h t ? 
Yet many loving 
mother, allow 
their daughters, 
who err just'com 
inf into the time 
of womanhood, 
to proceed with
out proper 
and advice all utvi 
protected and 
alone into the 
peril, of Ihisertt 

T* real period.
---- R Yount women
•Jt ■ at this time often 

1 suffer from irref- 
J ularity and weak- 

i’ii;:Fa ueaa which may 
' ■ afterward* d e - 

iff I eelop into dan 
t-"* gérons d i * e a « e 

re and fill theif 
1 g whole live* with 

wretchedneea. 
_^ZzS ltd* a mother', 

•rich mattfr* in

The air of March M raw and chllh
The wind blow, from the are.

But ao you «mile upon me aMM—
TU auaay June with —

1 know that time I, on the wine,
Boa ring my youth away, ___

Bui la yodr prea-nra, deer, the eprtaf 
Of life le freeh today.

What traitor If with waaty drum 
Of fold or «ear we «tandt 

I count Itu lack but trifling loua, 
Boldina your tittle hand.

Bo may we hreeal the iweltme tide 
• Of year* that hid u» bow, 
l>i•aline the future side hy tide.

Com pan lone, even ah UoW.

•wlf

SEE
THAT THE

MAIMUMM UCIMtlThe Railway Charter Hunters 
Could Not Agree 5f

■ Royal Exchange Book Bum.» V)

MONCV TO LOAF.And the Whale Buelueee l, •« for
leur A uebeme In Talked af *• *et 
Hath «hartre. rut rbreagh. iTORlA MONKT TO LOAN on Improved-----

or town property, el 8 and 8 1-S pel 
met. LUrenti prWttefre u> bnrrrm 
ere for repayment during tare. A» 
ply to

care
I have suffered for years with 
fluttering of the heart, sleep- 
lessne&s, and tired feeling, with 
occasional backache. I am now 
on the second box of ptSdd s 
Kidney Pills, and am improving 
every day. I can highly recom
mend them to my fellow-men as 
the best medicine on earth, and 
shall never miss an opportunity 

good word for 
Pills. »

FAC-SIMILE!
Amalgamate and Wlrlde the tiuveTh-

I t ,1 awee. Bet It Mill *- Buuleeau LEWIS A RKHAJtne,
Herriatera, ate.

Fifth «tree*
SIGNATURE #-WHI W 4keel Tfcrwfc TfcU Week. »«* j^getabk Preparation for As- 

stmititing defoodandRctfula 
lir^iheStoBfldesandltowebcf

r \! And when uarih. uky. the trace. the grue.
Fade from our human eight,

I only a»k that we may pa*»
Together toward the night.
—J. L. Heaton In The ljuilling Bee."

7S-44 lythe srneter* Buy hays rwegiU** —— OF—* BOCICTIfS.IBeef. k »X-,
WELLINGTON LODGE No. ft 
O. R. O.. A. F. A A. M.. meets 

the first Monday of ever! 
iu.un h. in Masonic Hall, Fittl 

street, st 7.30 p. m. Vialtin* bretik- 
run heartily wuloomed. .

r. f. qvinn, - alkx uijsoqrt. 
W. M. 1 8eo>

OttiiU'.'i. June 1*.—iSpecial.i-cFrmn 
prirent atnw ar»m v, the lieuse will have 
pretty- well
b.x fciut unlay t/trtw»n. 
howprpr, Im* work Ivft for
Um- 8<-n«t« rn, him! i>n.n»gntion <Svi**nil* 
altogt-th<*r oil •*lit* cVlvtjiy with whii-Y» 
th»* I’ppor Uawp rii*i*i*v* of bwsilit1**. 

‘ShoiiM thv Sviiatv In- Im hiivtl that waj.
Moa-

%

THE MODEL WIFE..-Uwni-d off the order paper 
Tiiere will then, Promotes Digestionflecrful-

ricss and Rest Contains neither 
Opiuifl.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

»A Profound Kdltorlal Keeuy t pon e »ub- 
jrct of Varemount Importance.

This kind of a person of our Ideal la not 
e»,y found, ae It take* much of tnmight 
aflrd Kn> wlcdtfc u)*>« the part of man and 
women to become thoroughly acquainted 
with tiaeh other’! way In every toil of life. 

Ou* writer of this article has had no as 
model wife, and yet if he

of saying a 
Dodd’s Kidney

T. I. Donor vs.
Crystal City, Man.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
Always Cure Heart Disease

IS ON THE
eilence. but V» promote her .laughter » 
womanly health and regularity by every 
reasonable means .

Theae delicate ailment* are eaafly over 
come in their early atage* bv judictoua self, 
trcwlmcnt without any need of the obnoa- 
loo* examinatiotii which doctor* uniformly 
insist upon l>r Pierce'* Favorite Prescrip
tion i* a positive specific, for all diseases of
the-feminine organism __

It rFsWfes pt-rfeet health and regularity 
to the special functions, and vital vigor to 
the nerve-centre*. It i* the tfnly medicine 
of its kind devised for this one purpose by 
an educated, experienced physician

During nearly to year* ^ ch„ f consult 
ing physician of the Invalid* Hot'.' and 
Surgical Institute, of Buffalo. N V. Dr 
I’u rcr hues at-quired an enviable ri putalion 
His medjcines are everywhere recogniacd 
as standard remedies. His ' Golden Med
ical Discovers ” alte.mated With the Fa
vorite Prescription " constitute* a thorough 
and scientific rimtse of treatment for weak 
mn»l impoverished copdition* of the blood.

A hendiche i* a «vmptom of constipation, 
T>r Pierce’* rieasant Pelted cure con*ttpa 
lion, promptlv and permanently. They do 

Druggiat* **11 them

PHYSICIANS SNO surosons 4
WRAPPER fTMIle stXtX HOMKOfATlUl INsTITVTE, KM 

1 TAiii.isin.il r«*$^.1 .
AND MU nlllAS AVK.. DlTKOIT. MIVH 1mA 
.sH.aAei.Uall>. b> .urreAwodeoce « It.ten tew, all 
Nervous ». akacm. Ixsrt Ncxual h>»rr. \ etiereal and 
Vrlnar. U,«-aws ; shcir .taff ol .Uoudans can ehow 
a teooril Ol corse that are as 7 to 1 o m|wrcd with any 
other si si.-m ot Uswtmenl for shrouh- ■vioplalnte.

jBK^**ouxr£WUiiaaBx 
JVMdm w-

proriltriitiou could take plncc on 
<lav cvi,»lHg-. biB Ihfri' may ,a kick on 
the combinc* clanffo of the tnr.tff, AaiiT 
certainly tlo-iv, will bv a big one thv 
deal with the Grand Trunk ami Drone

perl, ncc as to a
should find one It would he a pattern for I 
all to follow. She douhrhiw would be gcn*l I 
and kind and lovable whose house will he I 
ns handsome as'ean he on the Inside. She I 
should be ready to receive him on his re I 
turn Ihd also at hts departwtw for the day. I 
Then arrange your Imuae In general, see I 
to the wants of the cook and hir<*l girls as | 
well as t ; II men about your place. Pay I
,11 L.........  . no debts If possible. Don't |
Idle away your time making calls to see I 
neighbor*. Gall on sick and the minister. I 
Do all the good you can to entertain stran I 
gi-rs and make them feel at home. Have I 
your rooms swept, and this Is generally I 
"what the model wife should do

Of course hustwnd and wife are differ I 
ently situated. Some can live In the coun- I 
try, while others like city. Pay particular I 
attention of what kind of a wife we get 
The start for some are as economical and I 
Will spend faster than we can make. Ye*. I 
as a rule, model wives are at ease in a way, I 
while others are not, so saying.

A* to a country girl for a wife Is far su 
pcrlor In many ways to those who have 
been brought up In the city. As to tha-lat
ter wife, she likes theaters, operas, high 
life, society and dress, and out late at 
nights every week, and all this that goes 
to make up a city life. Whereas a country 
wife is Ignorant to all such and has no 
advantages maybe, and they generally 
make the heat of wive*. >.

Men married, Vyt are now repenting at I 
leisure Some hive no way to either help I 
themselves or their wives to the road of I 
prosperity. The ao called term of model 
wVe becomes peon loua. The latences of 1 
the hour has prevailed upon the drainage I 
of whisky to a fabulous price.

The calculation upon the support of our I 
nation hap been miscalculated down to I 

'sands of time hy extravagance of a failure [ 
in not being able to economise In y 
our youth. Pan it he possible to have a 
model wife If our hn!b«,nd s 
limited .beyond control, simply by pleas i 
tng self, I trust not. A model wife should 
tie at the post of her own country, and If I 
wr get only 6 centk, though It be small, it 1 
will be 25 times that amount If saved by I 
Industrious and thrifty husband, who 1 
gives it to his wife to keep for him for | 
some day in need.—Fuller’s Gleaner.

I , jttx Smm* • 
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish- 

!j ness arid Loss OF SlEEl*.

OF EVERY 

BOTTXÆ ofI :
. e w Bioiiil ILiilWiy *• ..V';i7

Vour cou^h, ljkc a dog's AH -milwny k'gisiartmi, applying te the 
bark, is a sign that there h \^l^of 

something foreign^ around I N. *t* v»»* Railway i„ th. Pactec, toa*t 

which shouldn t he there. I livlllzv * rvprt.wvll,atiti1i.
You can quiet the noise, but j.l’hnri, y Hyman. ex-M. 1U and A. s.

the danger may he there just | bail ., CUO|PIVOCI wltU „t ttlv r„.

the same. Scott’s Emulsion j pr.-*eirtativv< ..t ü«* coast uæ. when

<51 Cod-liver Dll IS not-A I when this sail *ii*uiittisl to Mr. Gem-
COUgh specific; ■ it does* not I wilt, solicitor for til* Vancouver, Vie- 

t,1 ‘ ______ I lurrn and Fùu>teru,"he rt'fs.rb-d against
merely allay the symptom;» I ^ w tlmt Dr. mi in»*. <>n bchait or the
but it does give Such,Strength I vi*v^ lin. syndicate, had to

. ,c , . , , I Messrs. Holt nisi Hymuu that the ur-
tO the body tn«lt It is aolc to | suent c ul.l not be carritsl vuL Tliv
throw off the disease. -

LEGAL
F RARER A IU51X* wirriaiers, SollM 

Uuw, Notariée, Umveyaneers, eU 
Private fumU to tend at lowest r«U« 
Office— Merobaote’ Hank laiildise 
Telephone No- 1* , ,

J,"y 8 rltAa^iwL* ,m.u u. .

8CANK. JIODSTON; 8TONK A BCA*B . 
—Barrtater*. ftdioiUira, Umvejwncer* 
Notaries l*ubUo. ets, Ac. PrlvsU 
fund, to looip st lowest current rsUe 
Side’s Block. King etreet.

iR “S
flee—Kies Alwet. Chatham, Ont 

Matthew Wilson, Q. C, John B 
Rankin. B. Ao W? È MoKeoogh, J. 
O. Kerr.
J. M. Pike. • „ .

Money to loen on Mortgagw st

Mill
T-.c Simile Signature of <- i

Oxstorls Is pit ip in ons-stts bottl* oaly. It 
tl act sold 1» balk. Don’t allow anyone to mil 
yoa aiytkiag sloe <m the plea or promise that it 
it "last u rood" aad “will aaswer every par- 

I «ur Bee that yet get C-1-8T-0-1-I1.

NEW "YORK.

not gripr

AN'ASTRAI. 8VRM1SE.
••What is y<Br tie >ry alxiut that air- 

gdxip out i-o kansA# f” ... ,
"1 <km’t know Probably it. is only 

agr,-vm«-at sut to permit both charters .Madame Hlavutaky lookinig ,r»*uind for 
tu lit nut through by, the commitUs- sad a lorn!ion.

law1/ EXACT cofvof WRAPFC*.notify
»•_

I
-r

I ^ OU klU'tt the old p.ov- | tu „||vw Uie Government to d«vid«' as
erb of “the ounce of pre- I ^

ventionU Don’t neglect

vnur rrmcrh I whivh tin- ituwrniwut warn tu giv
* ^ ^ I Wbvn tbt* lUJwAj t<iiuniiU«v uu*t
Y***#4ru^t kr.p.Sco%t %PmuUWmd*f t'od-Hv«rUlt ■ lW |il4,mug M.W». HvlUS*- ami Wsb 

rut iip in y*i. bmU $i.tiu biambi I Xi* brut hi*uU*ia ut. wit** i»rejM*ut.
- I It did not suit tli*’ purptttM*» vt tbv

I iiiH- luf-n tlwn to Tbt*y atiurd-
I LMgty w ulidln-w, leaving tbv Hviniv 
I vix»w4 iti h miiMint.v. It wa* imfk’wwiblv 
I to Hvaft* up a qimrutn, Aftd thv cuBimit 
I l«f tlifrvf«>rv inlj-.urihv.l aim- dl<‘. Tlv 
I a hob* nmttcr vihUJ^ijm-utly gia1* over nih 
I til. next y*vtr.
I Train<-kiiig in railwny charter* n* up- 
! priofif-biiig to <bi* vorjN* of wyimlal, no that 
I it may lay m*v**anaTy for I’artiarwut to 
I put m atop to it in a nummary mannvr.
I R**|a»rt wan rum^nt thin ereeing and 
I rjuiwii wiibiq>n«u«l cumniry, then * >Igr.‘
I Mfrry fW*l Val. a* a rv*u!t of his %i*it 

to MunitJihu, had d<Ni<k*d fe ÿ‘p«>rt ir 
tav«ip: of tiw^ Lbariw-Oreeei.way wlioo!

tuai m ill advint1 thv iniix rity 
to ttr«f»pt th«^ Public *ch<K>l *ynt«*m. Tlun 

if kpn«\ will lw n jrroat victory 
f.r the advocate* <»f tiational *« hd*»l*.

Mgr. Merry del Val t<r-night, at the 
CfUniriN'ncitiHNd exervime* of Ottawa Uni- 
rcraitT. Netivpd the «W-grec t»f iKictor 
<>f Canon I-aw. ThtF i* the. hiirli«*at d«- 
prei> that tin* Uuivcrwty ran confer. Mirr.
IVI Val i* already poHwmw«l of thv
I kn-tor <kf Vivinity d«»grv^», having to 
voivoil it at K-*nw . but tjie I>oc.t<»r of 
Canon Iaw tb-irrcc-i* hchl in higher e*ti-
II ati->n at the l*îtf»ai Set™ 

j I Nan lla’rri* of St. Ca'thiirin*»*, Our . 
land Tier. Abhe G4i**«s|m of Qneb<*e.
I n*«*nd»erjjr of tiie IloVhl fLicirtt* of C/iti- 
C reeUtvwl th<- ih^rree of LI*. 1>.
I ^I'here v^Sjdn In- a •*< nitnMt- for *U||>i| -e 
I at a mi ei on Saturday all-over the* coiiu- 
I irr. An immemee number of aptilica-

-1 tin»* have Imn‘h math* iif ddvance *o the 
I oeBtotlin official. To all appli< untj/the 
I *nm* . Biiamer ha* hVn Wtiir&o] : jri 
I miiFt come with your motley on tli/^LMh 
l^titd take y»>ur. ebatoex with <»t<l»«'^
I Idc.” Th»»*' who an- endeavoring to 
I hiv them up in larjtv quantities claim 
I that within ” a yery fk-w • week* t he 
I »tiimini will be worth li great rival of 
I tnouer. add nutne peuple 
I more than i**r cent, 
lever là' tn***d to yarrj any portion of 
I Her MniextvV mail#. Tho^e who Binfce
I*tlii* ehrigM will hti.ck up their opinion hy RAPID HEART REAT-
I h^knig iiiv <Y>n*iden»ble numej to - the rwtt Uvi
I vurehaio* and atoritge of large «iiiriifto-y. 3tra JaB. Ortot, nieülhelm, t”_..* &
I-One Ottawa bum wanted t - get loo hi ,e l we* t^mtided rapid lie«W
I half-Cent miiliip*. I»M was »orry to bear of the heajrt and aMftran^e 
I that he war doomed to dia^ppointmen’. aipking - feeling, _I look Mil burn a

The Fiiwtio* (VwniitW iif the city Hmj*t and Nwrve Pilla and hoey ha%e 
I csscjm.ration Im-night ae«*«‘|*eil th< .ff-i | cured me.- The hea-rt weaknees ana 
I of Aemihu* Jarvii & Wdtü ~<if* 'i’i«n>ntri I thlXildnng, together with the nervoua- 

m I far s; ;< * •• » *. wqith àebentuW# Imp which It ca-med, hare complexly
I ranging erer varhjça {wriuoa. Tit- i»v« I diaappsatYid, and I am now strong 

. | minm offererl wan «Unit 4 1-2 \**Y tvuU I ttfWj wwll.”
Sir Henri Joly'n hill to amend th«- hiw 

relating to the iu*»p**ction of |»»*troh*um 
urovid*-* that the 4vovernor-4icner;i 1 -in- 
(-onncil may deaigimte n«f»hiee at which 
petroleum -muy In- imported in tank car*
and in tank *ht|N> rewiactively. and oiT ..__ .
the ioint »m menda t i« m of the Mu- I <'g«uirge, W. Smalley will conit route
i^tfr* of Coatnm* and Inland lt»*v« inn I M <*n ‘ The pre»>nal mde of the
!.n‘*<*nlH‘ • reguhiiHui* umb r w hich ally I Rr«o e <rf ,\Valee,*' U» nbe .Jhiy l^edie#'
..il tuny W SO imt*«1.-,1. bill all istn- I H<lUie It » «ail that Mr
Icuiu *., imported shall la-fore Ih-hik n- I j a uniquely inte-tvAUng,
muted for ronanmption.-t* put iW» 1-^ vi^- ol tbe Prim w. tvupbing in

woo»-* piiouPHODix n I ziïzîv'T'iï? *64i , K , ^ ^
The Great Esgll.h RewSy. I 7 /,f tin* act. Tin i...«cni..r Gvn- I py “JUia^Tumca hisl The diffenmor In the unspitten laws ut 

Sir lockage* Guarani,:J t, I ,-nU muv. with nirard to petroleum oiL I 'uri ° "P**.- _ • j** j . I London and New York clubs was lllus
proseptly sad perowiçntly 11|,* produiv of Gauadn, from tiriM' lo I MX’Ml diuuee aea a vsirwi^ , i st lMnl ntshtassro in the cafe A SEW
rare »n forms at As-rew I time iimki' reeulption* ptvscnl.iug tifne .mg him ha M ntU> . , h Utter A distinguished Englishman

Lud plais- aad n»*le' of 1U liMrfts.y. Utsl ha*t-ml. a whTljd l^n nut unTthis club and bad
lmpaêncgaad all | stoma,'. translN.rtatkin snd delivery. It Igvtler Thw artule will be read with J who had been put up at sms ciuu»oou~

is nnivifb-d that the, flash test for hit*- thrum «mal witerrst during this met many of Us “"“'f™
test set mien U1 shall lie ;I7V degrees. ' hi- I ,vur ,< jubiWe, s. hern all eyee are turn- 1 tog on tbs luxury ot the club e appoint 
«itfiid of 21*i. h* urnler the M *t«tute*. I to >^*gUtnd’* txiyal fmmily. I iucnts. “It U m> much handsomer than j
'I !.. n. » r. dilution* will not iN-rnnt the 1 apenkiag ev*ryw h**re j our clul*,* he mid. “Umt I think your I

«. lu» Of tank wagon* for disUibutiou uf I m rwvwwrung the |wt and Bpeiulating I m<^bem ought to be congratulated. I am I 
Jt I iu»iF*rted viL at all rnata I e wbnts ir U> be I eurry for poor Smith, though. It will be I

«rtsr sms# swrai ________SsS'ELt arSnSm ■' . .................................................. .....

l»r W. A. 1 »rowne, manager of the I -xAnrmfr^V I won’t have to feeign,*’ raid a member. I
Plattabarg. N Y.. Hmim , ha* ta^ij I TXT} RORFlî I # l I "NüW’ ^ KngUehman I
apixiiuted manager of the new- Rumell I 1/ fCg LJmIV I m I MJ| e member u(f my club failed, the first I
'rivutre in thi* city. Ihr. I*1®1*' ,a-J® 1 \ I thing that he would do would tie to send I
old «kwfrkwl havmi^d *1 yeunr I ^ M r^^bU aad oslaWaUd 1MV I lu hU resignation How about Blank! J

I experience in B.«Uou. Kansas a» I ” „ stül traatirg srith I Blank’s name had figured conspicuously
Yir Carr Harris. SMfirwH» preifesaor 1 , the greatest | U a sensational scandal

at the Royal Military Golieae. 1ms ri- P| .. . . Cl llYPftS I wse • difference of opinion, and sines It
Urevl from the staff. I , SKILL AND SUVVCSS I had been exploited he had been very much

Hr. William Kingsforel. the well-kno« u | s . _ .. _ 11 Id evidence at his club. The Englishman
historian nu<) ♦•agiuver, i* ui«kiug a care- I ell Nervous and-Chroste 1*W>^*>-1 I wee inlormed that no action would be
ful pxauiitmtM»n of the Drummond Loin. I Men who ere weak.a^wuue, brohea I - ^ nrnir>M« Blank. no one believed
th** llailwav for tie* (ioven»nilul. | down ; men who enfler from the I he would resign "That • odd,*' he

I eTer W^k't2T2' I «ommenud -New York Bun.

I m?
t

-QUICKCURC

The Bicyclists* 
Lament.

v O- C. Riciha-rds A Co- -
Dear 8tra<—For feveral years I suf

fered ao severely Iron neuralgia tilat 
my hear came out and left me entirely 
held. 1 used MIN ARIFS LINIMENT 
freely, which entirely cured the 
neuralgia, and to my astonishment I 
found my hair growing rapidly, and I 
now have a good head of hair-,
. Spring hill. » tn Ilaniels.

r.

*STANDARD BANK ol Ceeada
V

HEAD OFFRE. TORONTO.

Hranches and agents st all prino<n«1 
points in Ihutada, U. and Orest Br> 
tain Drafts issued end notas disooBsk- 
ed. Barings Bunk Department depos
its (which may be withdrawn without 
notice), received and intereat allowed 
timreon at higheet current rates.

Q. PBGHOLFIELD, Mgr.
Uhatbam Hranoh.

-v_p. He's a wise w heelman whose tool 
beg contains something besides 
medicine for a damaged machine.
He is just as liable to puncture his 
owp skin as to puncture his tire- 
more liable to bruise himself, than ^ 
to break his wheel.

V

D- Wood's

.jJOWAY

pinSy#

*•%
Hildsd—IV-iou think thr Greeks will 

^ agate msire a gri*ai nation f 
Ichelxwl—iWell, they seem to lie mak 

ing a great rac*.

. --w \
ofever

t
5

“ ^c‘‘QuickCUre’’ BANK OF MONTREALPi
THEY A3VE GOOI1 

Mr. .Tais. Hagan, the well-known ex- 
aWlermin. of KqinattviHeytlht., save;
" For scene yeare I have neen greatly 
troubled with plain acaxte my back.
1 nnary trouble* cm used me much loss 
of sleep, and I Buffered trim a tired j 
wxuro-out feeling. Dunn'a Kidney Pdla . 
gave true relief in : a short tune. The j 
pain in toy buck hrLs d ina-ppea pe»L and , 
l feel Chat I would tie doing wrung | 
no*- tw re’s mine nd them to others auf- 
feting1 as I did. They are the beat 
medicine I eaer used."

r\l
ESTABLISHED 1817.

t Tapi ta 1 (all paid up) $12.000.000 
Beat fund' - - MW*

Drafts bought and sold. Uni lections 
made on favorable terme. Interest al
lowed on deposits at current rates la 
Saving's Hank Department, or on d» 
poait reoeipU.

DOUGLAS GLASS, Manager,
Chatham Uranoh.

•is the emergency cure for unexpected injuries. Lint for applying 
comes w ith every pot of Quickcure. Make your own plaster lay it 
on the wound, Quickcure will do the rest—quickly, surely, painlessly. 
At all druggists^5C., $oc. and #i.oo.

THE QUICKCURE COS*FAUT, Lva. QUEBEC, Baa.

QUICKCURE

*

r CURES
Couchs, Colds,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis, and all]

DISEASES OF THE 
THROAT AND LUNGS. 

PRICE 26c. OB 5 FOB $1.00
( FOB BALE BY A-L OBUOCIBTS

i
A Boat With Max Beerbohm.

1 A recent Interviewer’of Max Hcerbohm 
i quotes that Interesting and rather able 

person as saying that he talks with press 
men” only because It is amusing to him 
tu rued the misrepresentations that appear

!

;

MERCHANTS HANK OF CANADAWife—A' tyv do yo;< pereiat in '".’ring . noIt dav’s paper ’ This may or may not
'il*1 a- a throw some light on certain other stale 

HmWl—'YAQply 'tereuae it » „lrnMwhlch Mr Beerbohm Is said to have
au’J ' ’_________ ;_____ made. Speaking of his life a| Uxfor$, be

called It ”a provincial Unie place, peopled 
PRACTISE ECONOMY with schoolmasters,’' where the Inhabit- I

In buying medicine as in other mat- ants ’are always spending afternoons do- I 
Lerw. itu economy to get Hood's tier- tng thing* In flannel. ” It seems that, Mr. 
su.p<iriila because there is more me- Xim-rliohm tried to found there» Johnao- 1
dicioal value In Hood’* fioreaper, la llian «nion, whose niembere were to call f
than'in any other. Every l<d tie of wh other ”elr,” and in tbe evening have 1 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla contains 10Ü doses a eh0p at the Miter, bnt the sebeme failed. | 
and will average;’taken af cording to oj 1JaTi(jwn’g ballade Ibis wse said: “1 
directions, to last a month, while olh- ^ foDd uf his verst»—its expression 
exw ,'ast but a fortnight. m p^^tict. I confess, though, I can t In

tmnrvs r»n ia,„ thé onîv villa to tbe least understand his philosophy When <£?£ H,if*^r^strma.VEa.»y eve, any of h,s poem ptx.pl. have done any-
, vet effieienfc thing wrong, tw canon |xes them and makesaa-i jet emewn*- them.happy « u just as if some Utile

hatsTdaslier s assistant in the Itrompton 
road.had stolen a pits* of cloth, and the 
omniscient Mr William Whlteley, getting 
Pi hear of it, had. at one* made him a fore
man in his shop. ’ '

Another Interesting revelation Is that 
•'the little controversies which always crop 
up when I have given a fresh work of art 
to London are the only compensation for 
the bore of producing them. I hat* writing I 
—It Is very distasteful to me indeed. ” In j pQI* 
conclusion Mr Bre-rbohm warned the in 
tervicwiv not to make his article too short 
“I mu»'warn you,” he said, against 
oompresslou in art. Remember that a herd 
of oxen on a prairie is more valuable than
a tin of ------, ' ’ a brand of meat extract
which the English “ pressman’ does not 
h.-sitate to specify. It is not unfair, per 
haps, to wonder how much be earned by 
bringing In the name.—New York Times

Gulline Melal Stitched lit Collais /

ANDREW ALLAN, President. s
GEO. HAGUE, General Manager.

lade b, The Oulllnc Pneumatic Collar Ce., tlrenby, P.Q.
So .west pads. Tl « strongest, mort dursble. lightest, noolort. rssi»t 

snd liort ettmg Horse Ced ar* on osrth. Ilessier !<)•& 1rs» n with loss 
rvrrtion than sir, other .ol'srs. The rtiv hing is rust pro,'! mstsl. isaot 
sflovtsd h, moi.turs, sml »s* not rip. All oollsrs fr.Hn tlw lightest I,uggj 
to the heaviest drsv. an, made of the very Test leather, -and tested '•> s 
pn ssurv oyisJ to aftetui tois pull, and arc go uuaranl'cd.

THE GULLINE STRAW ÇQLLARS
are n'ao metal stitched snd . hs'.lergc all otliers for durability ai d hesutv'
of flnisli itlse tlulliee Pne imstic vollsTl excepted)

/

Paid Up Capital, • • $6,000,006 
Reserve Fund, • • • $34)00,000/i u •

A general banking burine» transected. 
Deposit* received and Interest allowed at 
current rate*.PYNY- PECTORAL

Savings Bank Department
lieporit* o 8 and upwards received 

unrest w'deq eswh half /par.

CHATHAM BRANO 
Corner King aad ith 81 reels.

..__ J. E. DURAND
Man as us

Positively Cures 
COUGHS and COLDS

In a surprisingly short time. It’s a sci
entific certs.nty. tried and true, sooibiog 
ami healing ui ils eftects.

The Ames Holden Company, of Montreal, Ltd.
-lisCM'Trt TliHt DuT 
of tin will

Hole Selling Ag*nt* for Canada. »ith hill et<* k|,at Montn-al, ToronV), 
St John, N.H.. W inni|wg. Viftoria and N am-oo' er, Tt.C.

W. C. McComb** s\ Sv.in,
liouchette, Que.,I’m innl. arwl Wrs - tHWerul brodkC-huL il», rurwd W U it * om uar uf a

-
fepurt in a Mtrtr that i'rriy
C. Oaruaau of i brom. m*M hi
tnag B*III tlr, told.

(.
XMb. J. -H. Hvmr, CliemiaL * -•

52» Yonge St., lor onto, writes - Aea grnBral cm zh and loin •TTMj, fm 
Fwt-iml is a ru»-et Unaiu*Nb nrwiamUmt, It

WUSICAl.

I HusicDU a Mb »r*trikF*tinu. 
Qt BOUBfaGtiis* u> all 1to all Who

a. nw of theined It. DMU17 h*n*f Bi-s>A«e Is» 1 
ta tin veal from 11» tuw tn Uwir 

It 1* uuttaUr for o'4 or y.itstut belna ptaosan» lo a 
the iamb. !t* ania w.th »h- ba* twsee w.edarfttl, ■
and 1 caa always rrc ftr .■ md it a* a aate aad j 

oough Piadri ina 1 '.
Um Bottle, *5 CIS.

VIS A LAWRENCE CO*. Ltd. 1 , 

Sole Proprietor* ' „
Mowtebal y

* f. -
Mr. esd lire. 8. H. Msrehell, hsvlng 

sppohited Organist snd Uhotrmsster of 8A 
Andrew’s ITnsbytertss church, will reeefve 
pupils Is singing, voles development, ploso 
sod orges. Clues» Is s'ght slngieg sad 
church psalniody, os sod after Dec 

Kesiaeso* Perk etreet, direotiy

THE ITU WE OF WA LBS AT SHORT 
RANGE

Lawn
Hose and ■ ——11111111 

Sprinklers^^^^S®
I srithent cAore*.

Deo. «*.
-S»

Dr. BoUlebv'e rwUisno

W. PHILV,London and Mew Terk Claba

i lkw
%

l

modal Worm.
BtfMandAfUr.'CZZr-'"

0rmUw,
kadi fu A*

Go to.Geo. Stephens & Co., cheapest 
place In Chatham ior these goods.

A fine assortment of

PLANS !1*0

Afikdrarght for Wood's Phasphadlar; If

Are You Going to Build ?
Wsw.ee. prepwdI#drew rices*««%»»- 
Brett, os tor sll sîîsd» ri iMUdisgs. KriW

price Is letter, siri see wlU send by return 
patries». «1: six. fS. One eetil 
k Psrephieu tree U. say address.

■V,

f

J
Tbe W ared C

Screen Doors 
And Windows

(All siswi

riiwgl.i. *r f’ASSWRLi, 

dries next The ». Had., I.nasher On, IABOBd 1In
br all

Lumber, Lath,' Shingles, 
Cedar Posts

X r ■

nguMj Aod aM Kiod. of Botiéteg
, Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, ' 

and Hammocks cheap.
Caere MeeSr’i, Orica riWoSB 

FanHure Ow stack beare
Tire Birin XaasshSs.

Br.* krille Trewe: Iridy Al*-nl«vu w-nt 
a ti-W-gratti tbv Utber day to th,- Muilvra- 
4ur of th*- 1‘resihyti riiiu Gs-urrol Ami-m- 
bly at Wmanre. oaki'ri «liât teeiy to 
cudotre hs-r wbreii- fur « millbm dollar 
order ef niiraes. Rut th.- Aawtul.ly gave 
Her Irtdyehip"» wHrtitv the euU abode 
(1er Wl-eti will otir trevenisri»-General 
fs-nlixe thnt tbe ps-o|*' of r«nade sre 
s< nruing for the il»y when wine- can
did. einrere snd «oitspnken • friend Will 
roe Ur her nnderatsrtd I hat *tie Is mak
ing herwlf very, very tireennwT

1res. the foil we of youth 
oeeeee ef steshood ; uh
failed to fled e 
K PAIR, IX) NOTUIVK UF

I i
. no NOT DR- •ùThe palsied old ms» s fared 

from sloe tu side In the 
le hie complaint.

"II mure he awful to he 
wpy." said the sympathetic young 

Oh,” chirped the old fritltt 
dnd n right handy when I went to let* at 
q two rtngclreu* —InrtfanopollsJ unreal

llw S. Hadlef lumbe.\
peculiar

I BY*»Dr. Bobertz
uomp3(U|ltd. "■“••TLS'sisre

«red yes ess rely «peri being Speedily
esd permanently restored

Dei tribe year
. “Itu

GEO. STEPHENS & COMas

!
eg valsahfaB
flail reformat! I• I Chimney Sweep

et Oee. Tsyers
reside

oeteelHERVE PILLS s
•• -<■. Sri»TOE VB3LXAI, HOLD-VP 

■’Time «TTrig * tads ore vary eererch-

Wofl. they rrrm’t fired any money on
re »’ ■ » 1 ts

FSB WEAK FESFLE. / Jsr mf
titg"r vi will

At SB 
er » fas fis-pe- Dr. Bobertz m* ■hs

iMjab soorrB 00.. T<T.
‘ JesrireiN randy to kill eaerebody,. 
' Whad'e khn 
‘ Be was

i^stofa hre pfciteire ”

t Cures Garget lg* Subscribe for the PlanetAre If]sard's Usli
(fan.DETROIT.lost utg e carpet in bis Iw* 

» Titaencgre tans came aloe*

'
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